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The Influence of Orntory h
Anient and Modersi

Villes.

A Masterly lteview orfilue Ac
tions o fireat Orators, Pas
and Present -Their Power
and Ainms-The Press the

Grent New Factor.

By M. J. 3KCCLO!K!EY,

-StCentorstanbattan Colneg. New York

r H-E -ieteenth centtry ias bee
an era of wonderlri progress; bu
the recent assertion oi M. Zola
that in thougit and action it lia

cutstripped every other epoch in th
world's btory, cannot be accepted, th
veracionrs Frencianni to the contrary
nîotwithstanding. The advanceenon
whiliour tintes have witnessed is ai
most eitirely mraîterial, anti though pro
ductive ofil ahigh degree of civiliztiona, as
trie term is iloosely sed to-diy, it ias de
veloped an ail too stronîg teridency iu
men to follow closely the beaeten path t
weaith, and ignore the pleasant fields o
thoiurgiht, wlierein our ancestors loved te
ramble, whichlier refreshringly green oa
either side of the duasty way. Knowledge
accuuates ; yet there is muchir jaustifi
cation for the belief that the science

iost cultivated is the diabolic alchen i
viici seeks to conrvrert all things eiartily

aye, eveinhumau18n fsich iand blood. te gold
Haut the nuan of rollective prediiections
who disregardis at intervals tie tenden
cies of his times and betrays a bigher
interest in the problem of dev loping
spiritumal humnran nature thanar in deter
hmining how- îran airait bre fed ar d ciotired
andi transported, tiards a k een pleasmur
in the society of the imen of ol lwhose
tastes were kindred, and i n his journev
ings withl theml he is furniselid with
nany l proof that our vauinted progres
lias been far frorr univerial. The do
Main, of abstract thouagit shows acarly
the trutih of dis assertion, but the arm-
sculpture, architeeture, and iibove a ri
eratory. establisihi its veracity beyond a
< oiiht.

Aside fron tie icharnm that the orator
lial art possesses for every ierson gifler
with an emoutionaii or art istic narture
there is no, branch( f literature whici
iascinateiis tira' general stuadentso uieh
as a people's oriatorical prohlucti-nus
since these serve to display to hia m bette.
t han any tier work-s o ai litenar naturti
except contem iporar histerv, nations
culturecharacteristics, and perfection o
polity. The reason is evident : the or,î
tor, while wielding a strong formative in
tiuence on the politicil and social condi
tions of his co try, ias been rneactedc
ipon by the tendencies nnd prejudiceso
the society surrounding irirm, and his
works (more a reilection than a creation
as are the poet's) are tierefore ai safe
-riterion of is einvironients. It is not
surprising that i field so fertile in infor
mation and food for thouigit should be
traversed often, and wi-e canreadily credit
the statement of Blair that the criti-
cisns and imitatians of famious speeches
forni a very volumninous secondary liter-
ture. But the crations of great states-
men not only elicit interest and admira-
tion as literary masterpieces upon wiieh
ail the resources of supreme genius have
been lavished,- they are treasured alse.
like the blades of departed lieroes, as the
-weapons used by one of the nost power
ful agencies that ever altered the politi-
cal appearance of the wornd. The elo-
quence of Demostlhences guarded the
Jiberties of Goreece more effectively thani
fleets or armies : the sound of Cicero's
v oice was more terrible to the ambitious
Anthony than the clash of arms ; and
when dark days came upon our owin
and, iwhen Treason's sword wns raised tu

strike, it was the words o! Webster, ex-
pressing the longin of every patriotie
soul, that nerved Narthern arm to do
and Northern heart to die. This aspect
cf positive ianfluence is the most interest-
ing under whicli oratory can be present-
ed, and we have ciosen it as the
subject of our paper, because it
lea to a comparison of the power of
eloquence among the ancients with its
eflicacy at tie presenrt day, sud ma>
therefore t end some wbat Lt imnish tire
egotism et tire age--thrat most prevalent
cf its sins.

Tire enatorical art was anything but a
powerful iscor in thre earier civiliz
iLions wvith whieh bister>' famuiliarizes
us, sud tire fact is easily explsined; in
Egypt sud tire Assyrian sud Babylon-
Ian empires, where governmental power
wais perfectly' centraiized, ail cultivaition
ai rhreterical skill was useless because
eloquence swas impotent. Orater>' i5 a
flower which sp-rngs fromu tire soit of

peular patrietism sud is ncrurisbed b>'
tire refreshing dews and zephlrs of learn-
ing, but its beautiful pelais are apenedt
-cnl> ta tire brilliant raya cf tire sua cf
libert>' ; whrere tire conditions for growth
-are wanting, as tire>' were in tire tdespat-
-isms cf tire Emt, tire glaoos plant
nover blossomus. Tire umusical snd in-
flexible oriental lainguages, sud Lire dis-
passionate immoebility' cf tire Estern ini-
-tollect, were aise insurmountabte bar-
-riern te retarical advar.cement. A
language. flexible, mnusical, copios-
fitted ta express Lire hrighest flightîs oci
imagination snd passion, as well as tIre
moit delicate shades ai thorght.; a
country where popular will and individ-
ual rightwere supreme; an auditor with
a nature :esthetic, nobile, inpetuous-
these are the conditions whic h allow
the orator the wildest field for the exer-
cise of is powers, and these are pre-
<isely the conditions which were furnish-
-ed in the democracies of Greece. But
the great productions of Grecian
-eloquence were not the sudden outgrowth
-of favorable democratic. insti tions.

The speaker had begun to exercise a
.cnderful control over the Grecian nert
long before istory hath been written by
Grecian hand; Ulysses, roueing ith bisvwil>' speech LIre recreat' Grecks ta
action, ad tihe sirver-beardet Neatar
a athing with iis "ahoneyed words " the
r aging heart of Achilles, represent ai

Fox, Pitt, Sheridan, Grattan and Curran
are names tirat will endure with our
language. and their works. though pro-
ductive of little direct effiet, will be
lasting indications of theirlearning and
i-ill. The most brilliant flashes of
genlius in deliberative ratory witnssed
dturing the present century have shone
forth in our own country. The efforts of
Clay, Calinun, Everett, Hlayne, and,
above all, Webster, are so elegant and
powerful as to approach to sme extent
the productions of the ancient. Cf
late years mediocrity is the rule in
forensic and deliberative oratory,
not through lack - of talent, but
from vant of pportunit. The subjecto
agitatin1g tire poULies aifthe Anglo-saxon
countries are too commercial in char-
acter to -'permit, of any display of elo-

poet's ideal of an artist whose ikill and
pcwer had been felt and loved. Thus ini
the tvilight of Achai higlistory we see
the orartor dinîty as a national character.
As time goes on and the ligit grawa in
intensity, lis figure becomies more
ad more- prominent, till at
last we see bihi in his full
and a plendid proportions, bathed in the
full-da>' beamus of Grecian freedom, wvhen
Athens had reached the zenith of ber
glory under the f stering care of Pericles.
This was a man whose whole life was a
testimony to the power whici the
speaker's art wielded in the republics of

t Greece. As a boy. Petictes realized the
possibilities of eloquence better than his

S age and was the firt of Greek.to devote
e himnself to the tneoretical as well as

the practical study of thie subject. The
wisaom o his course becamei manifest
as seoa as le entered upon public life;
ie charned ail ages and conditions by
.the sweetness, delicacy and elegance of

r, -his speech, as well as by te purity and
nobility of his sentiments. His long
and bruliant career as a legislator and

n soldier vaîs but the necessar,, cone-
t quence of the confidence wbich the

imasses reposed in him-a confidence
' which solely his eloquence had won.

After Pericles' time oratory as recog-
e ized as a political benefactor. IL be-

y carrae a branch of education and by cul-
t ivation was retined rapidly, until the

highestit erfect ion of the art was exhibit-
- ed in Demislienes, ai poor, sturttering,
s cripplkd lad, nio b> dint of labor made
-himself the forerrost figure in Grecian

history, and laits received by common
o consent the title of " the world's great-
f est orator." )enosthenes, as if the ulti-
o mate presibity of( Ure-'ce's productive
n power, was the last of iher great orastors.
e There liad been rmanv speakers of great
- alility previotrs to him, and several pro-
e nunent names occur after his time, but

ithese are made faihi r tol is chiefly
througi that lait expiring ray of Grecian

, eloquence, the treatise of Longinus on
the sublime. The course of empire took

- ' wrIy _westward, and culture followed

r lier guiding star.
During the earlir periodis of lonian

history, the modern notion tiat
L elcquence was -rweapon more
e dangercus tian ai urasefui wras gener-
e ally preva leit, and rhetriciatns
. were legislanively stracised. Hence

the art w-ais long rstudied anmiong the

s Latins. and i wats not until familianrity
with Atienian poilish han! uprooted the

edoaiiraît prcjeadice, irat Ronuan
yaurtlî were aulowed to devnte tiu'zaseiveîý
ato rhetoric. Intensity of application

c-ipelsutes soneivhat for brevity ci
Lne, raidLire vigorN uth uvici tiho
ilonans applied tieimselvcs led to the
gradualProduction of an excellent order

dof oratory. ýSoon ithe art made itself felt
*in politice.si,rmiu uifortur ately, we krnow

verv little of any> greut Romnan orators
rliIistioriausrrorely urrentii n Cata, Crassus

. Antoius armid Tacit us : the historv of
eoiai an eloquence is al aet conprised
ii the hgrapiy of Cicero. His

- trinrapisi wver the inm t sirnal in all
ontoury, and it is chief'y througi his
works ihat we have heconie ncqutainted

- with the other orators of Rome. By-
- iacans of iis profesains he raised himi-

self to the iigiesit offices in the gift nf
f the Romnîu pceple, and guided the ship

of state past miany a shallow ani
j through many a stornm. Ris motives
were somretinmes unwortihy so grent a
man, but ie rose to an alinîost Christian
srublimity in ihis better moments when
he listened to the dictates of what the
admiring Niebuhr called "his beautiftul
soul-seine sechone seele." Posterity bas
awarded the palmr of niatchless superi
ority to this great Roman and the
greater Greek ; and the judgment be-
comies more fixed as the world grows
older. Even yet, thougi ages separate
us froui theni as they call to us through
the past with their strong word and
their hoanestt, manly voices, the tones
charni us--they echo in our human
bearts-and spite of tiare, spite of dis-
tance, we stop and listeh.

Soon aller the death of Cicero, the ab-
soluttrirthat invaded the government
of Rome caused the abandonment ýof
rhetorical pursiuits. The Muse of Elo-
quence, never brooking the restraint- of
tyranny, fled its abode, and found a long
and happy shelter in the bosom of the
Church ere she made ber final journey to
the West, to dwell with the Celt and the
Saxon. " The Church," says Macaule,
" has many times been compared by
divines to that ark of whici we read in
the book of Genesis ; but never was the
resemblance more perfect than during
that evil tiane when sie alone rode,
amid darkness and tempest, on the
delugo beneath which so mainy great
works ef ancient power, sud wisdomn la>'
entombed, bearing within ber that
feble gerra item whrich a second aind
more glaoos civilizaition was to spring."
Thre Church treasured eloquence as part
ni ber vast heritage of truth, uttizming ItL
in ber dai>y life, teacbiu it in, ber
unriversities, and even pe cting it b>'
devoting Lire talents ai saome of her
gresteit geniuses te ils cultivation, until
te-day, in eier rsnk af ber clergy, sud
especilluin e great preaching orders,
we bave living monuments of ber indus-
tr sud care. .

Tie govermeutsl formi in tire great-
ex part cf modemr Europe dit not permit
omatorical excelleuce, except ai tire pul-
pit sort, till within tire past fty' years.
cousequently' tire greaitest productions ofi
îhe German, Spanish sud Italian minds
are ai tis species, Up to-Hgnie'o dime
eloqtuence bat nat reappeared lu flritishr
potitical sffairs, as ire remarks lu bis
essayv on tire subject ; but flot tong after-
waird «reaL Britatn gave te the world
simnultaneously her greateit arators.
Tire>' form s galaxy', tire irrilliancy' ofi
wbich compares well even witb tire great
luminaries of Greceo snd Rame. Burkeo,

-- Iow many wn
men do you know
who are struggling
along with burdeni
tthey were not
%meant to bear be-

cause their husbands have "lost
their health?"

A man's health is an easy thing
to lac. A litle care and the right
medicine make it easy to regain
lost health. Neglected disease
breeds death. Over work, expos-
ure, wrong eating, wrong living

enerally may engender disease.Iymptoms vary, but by far the
majority of diseases are marked by
a loss of vitality, a wasting of
iI , Tj lungs and the stomaçJi
suifer. Disease - grms1 the
system through these two or-
gans.

Recovery means driving out the
germs and building up strong,
healthy tissues. 'Phe medicine that
will do it quickest and most thor-
oughly is the medicine to take.
That medicine is Dr. Pierce'a
Golden Medical Discovery. It
searches out disease-germs wher.
ever they exist and externinates
them. Iis a power% , gorat.
ing tonic. It promotes igestion,
creates appetite, cures bilionsness
and all liver, kidney and. stoiach
disorders, and so all blood di.
cases. All medicine deales .
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quence The regulation of trade and
curreney perplexes is; and our English
and Irisb bretiren discussed Home Rule
wit.hout considerations of patriotism but
Irofm the pouande, shillings and pence
standpoint. Ti is our present attitude
toward the art; for let us confess that
however much we love it in an abstrac-
tion, we cannot bring ourselves to admire
it in the.concreto, when our admiration
wold involve pecuniary loss.

This rctrospect justifies the assertion
that the powerof elcquence as a political
factor bas visibiy declined in modern
timnes, and that uwr deliberative and
forensie orators fail to exercise the
amount of direct and positive influence
which ivas the property of the ancient
masters. The truth of this statement
can be demonstrated in some degree by
a glance at the position which the art
occupies to-day,uin contrast with its posi-
tion in olden times. The orator wielded
an influence almostsuprenme in thedem-
ocracies of Greece and Rome, as we have
seen Irom the esteem nf which ie was
held, and from the political succes at-
tained, by Cicero and Demosthenes ; in
our existiig governments the exercise of
rhietcorical skili is looked uiponi merely as
one of those accompaniments of legisla-
tive andjudicial proceedingswhich could
be dispensed with, but are retained for
custom's sake. Of old, oratory was one
of the pillars supporting the political
edifice; to-day it is superadded to the
structure like those roof ornaments seen
on modern buiildisigs. The ancients re-
garded statesmanship as a necessary
qualification of a great orator; we re-
gard oratorical skill as a very useful ac-
<uisition for a great statesman. For-
mierly. rhetorie was an ali important
branch in the school; now il receives at
best but passing attention and often is
entirely disregarded. But the decline
of oratorical inîluenceis still more clear-
ly demionstrated by hastily contrasting
somie triumphs of ancient oratory with
the greateet efforts of modern speakers.

The effect ot Demuosthenes oration on
the Crown--that grandest of rhetorical
productions and the funeral oration of
Greciarn ireedon-is the Lest instance oi
oratorical power tihait h istory affords.
The discourse was delivered under the
niot adverse conditions : the oritors
opponent. Aeschmnes, einjoyed the favor
of the audience, Demosthenes was coni-
pelled to defend a policy whic had
brorught reverses ipon the state,and last,
he was pleading in lis owni behalf, and
thus deprived of tia s ynpathy wich
fails te tire lot af eue defeniding a friend.
But atthe sound of his voice these con-
dlitjcna were ail transfernid. Ve cai
inagi e flat caleur, pov trfal reasuning
ov ercominrg e-ver>' ar-gument cf tihe advers-
arv, and those pure musical tones. like
the notes of a rich instrument roused
under the marst er's touch, seIucing the
hearts of the- stnrn juCIges and stolid
aullitors into feelings, ire t of pity, then
of fellowship, and finally. when ie justi-
lied iris lic-joiey of nationn1 iinity as a
mnatter of pride and honor in spite ofits
results, into a glow of patriotic emnotion
that placed the speaker forever first ir
their affections. Such a speech night
be cailed a rhetorical nristerpiece; its
iîstoricatl value mriglht., e rtgarded, for it

is the last grand tableau in the faIl of
frec Greece; but it is not tie prosperity
of one art or one peple; I chouse ratier
to think of it as tire plea of an heroic
soul, which, speaking from its environ-
nients of flesh, imparts to the utterance
something of its own inmmrortarlity, and
sounds a note of godly honor that ap-
peals to its fellows in every age and
cime. By such mieans as this did
Denosthenes sway tie Greeks, and as
surely as spirit is higher than matter bis
despotism over theiri inds vas more
absolute thai ever tyrant exercised over
their bodies.

Let us go to Rom-e. There was a trial
there on a day of the year 46 B.C. Tue
juedg was a master of rhetoric and a
soluier--the greatest of soldiers, perhapi
-and possessed that attribute of all
great commanders, an inflexibility of
temperament. The case was predecided,
and the judge, as ho entered the hall of
justice, hel in bis hand the written
condemnation of the culprit. The lat-
ter's only hope lay in bis advocate's ap-
peal. All was expectancy, for the law-
yer was a master. He bega tahis plea

speeches, like ma-ny of Webster's, iwere arl app îraît etueimportance ai nuis
deemed to have answered their purpose statement from aour own experience, for
in affording pleasure to a holiday crowd. outtide of the theatre we ar often made
ue might continue citing s ta n familiar with tiat mnrost palpable of all

defmiitely, but those given are sufficient artifices, "I anam no orator as Brutus is."
to establish our point u Again, the general tendencies of the

n tries must be regarded as unfavnrable
The favorite objection adduced agast tio thie art. The staudard by 'which pro-

the position asîsunmed here, la that peopie fesiaons are judged to-day is nonetary,
are mûre educated riow than formerly, and since oratory lias little market value
and therefore readier to detect any at- to anyone but a laiwyer, it is little culiti-
tLempts attLieatrical effect, or deft appeals i-ater!except by niembrers of the bar, andto the isynpatlies. But while ths isa tthose who pursue iL froni higier motives,forcibla argumentit s not by any mienns the e-le-I-gy'. E-nvn to the liawyer, it ia far
conclisivo, for surely no one vill say inferior ."n imporance to cleairness of
that Cesar was not e mani iaof mmonunpeîuc
sene a"d""iscerding judgment, or that
tire plrilaaajriizing ticasta i-s-oureln- OOR DIGESTION loads ta
cated andi rsinibte. Thc drer- * nervousness, clhronic dyspepsia and
ence as-far as circumstances point out great misery. The best remedya t
seems to lie in the delivery of tie speak, KHOOD'S SARSAPARILLA.
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wi an acknowledgment of guilt and ai r-s; the arguments of the modern flow
request for mercy; re detailed circum- out iin a steady streim, whose slowly
stances that called for it; lie showed the moving current the mind could easily
hopelesaness of his case by resorting to breast, but the ancient poured out his
dispuised flattery. But suiddenly then, eloquence in atorrent, which sweptaway
as if by inspiration, he turned tu the ac- jndgment, persaonal interest-everything
cuser, viewed in the man the intended tiat impeued its pragress-and hurled
murderer of this ver udge; he pictured the auditor along wit it to its destina-
the field of battle wiere the deed was to tin.
have been done. He painted with such It may be objected further that the
startling vividness that the judge was view bere taken is too narrow; that the
lost in Le man, and as the convulsively- utterances mentioned were heard far be-
clutahing fingeros crushed the edict of. yond the walla of the edifice which con-
banishment the order was given for tained their authors, and that the pa-
Ligarius' release. The unenthusiastic -triotic sentiments aroused by sch pub-
reader will doubtless call this an extra- lic speakers are immeasurably beneficial,
ordinarily successiul use of the arge- becaunse the> bring with them nobler
mnent&ia ad hoinem; but it is better ideas and higher aspirations for the in-
called a triumph of eloquence. COsar dividuai citizen. True; but the objec-
was the judge and he conquered the tion only strengthens the argument we
world; but the orator was Cicero, and advance; for as soon as an addresa bas
ho sonquered Cesar. If conquest by appeared on the printed page it no
mere force is admirable, what shall we longer bears the characterof trueoratory
say of that victory which makes one -it bas become literature. Moreover,
human heart the mnaster of another's no public speakercan arouse a sentiment
action. Finally, in modern oratory we which as not already a place in his
have no parittel to the absoluite control aîuditor'sheart; the demonstrative orator
Cicero exercised over the city of Roie cannot light the àpark of patriotiin il
at the time of Cateline's conspiracy. his hearer's bosom; his work is like
For long weeks the eyes of every citizen that of the miner who delves for a gem
wvere turneL to the great orator as the that lies concealed, and whicli entrancea
saviour of the state, and by the whole us by its sparkling beauty when hiis ex-
course of events, from the startling de- terous strokes have brougit it to light.
,tnunciation in the senate house, ta the Ia a word, Oratory is intrinsically
lest triuimph whien the proud title Pater Lthe great art of persuasion; its purpose
patriae was bestowed, we justly regard is to give, in a particular instance, a
,Romreas virtually rin absolute monarchy, certain direction to human action andwithî Cicero the centralt igure. its influence caa ibe mniesured by tLe

,No trirupini of modern eloonence can fiaility and completeness wit wihic iL
aiproach either of these. We seek in attains thia end. The lawyer who, by
vair to ird titting counterparts for- sui the fascination of his eloquence, can
glorious successes in our later civiliza. Ilind grave judges and cati-boitid jurors

iOn. Similar conditions have occurned, to their dut, the advocate wio cani pro-
as wien Bîrke undertook tie justfiea- cure tire largest compensation for an in-
tion of his public policy before the elec- jured client, the preacher who car neit
tors of Bristol. The gr-eat Irishmnan bas his congregation to tears and excel
been considered by such minds as cothers in uis struggle to convert the
Broigiamî and Macauley the foremost superfluities of the opulent into
of British aiors. He pours through a treasury ior the wretched, iay not
his beautiful pericds a perfect strean of surpass in beauty or diction or adroit-
philosophic reasoninîg, illustrated with a ness of construction, but ie, and he
profusion of iniaigery that would en- alone, is the truly great orator. This is
danger the grandeur of his oration were precisely the point on which the states-
the linrning done by a les accomplisted men of -our day differ from trheir prede-
vord-artist ; but his left hand inter- cessors ; the>' look, not to the effect of the
wenaves the figures with such skill nto sord as it passes, an almiost living real-
the speeci, that they Lose all appearance ity, fron tirier lips to their hiearets
nf hneg unnatxral tir forced. At Bristol, minds ; they look to the effects which
Burke denonstratel to his electors, by will be produced hy their words as seat-
the coldest logie, that lue had mauitained tered abroad in the public press. Hence,
thir intérests against their opinions, considered in itself as the art of effective
viLtirhe constancy of ai tionest man, a rdirective speaking, oratory bas de-

ho sas- ron in i blgh o ntelloctud parted fromf the realm of politics, I fear,
plaine thr' danges li-visible o te bieie- (crever.
aneaietldiinu. lie provet fron tie state- The scope of eloquence rias been nar-aent of his arversaries, vio cbarget rowedi u our amodern life. Its use liasa inir 'vi lii iraving push Lineeprinciples been restricted in our courts and legis-ai justice ant henevotenceo o far, lat latures, and the generality of peapleli couit merit moting but unqual ied beîeve that its proper place is tiheSudorsemrent. 'fe speech is not ony pulpit. If, for instance, there were totre greateat pieue of pepular oratarv ou arise to-day u the halls of state or inrecor, letnt la asiapter of poitical our-courts of justice an eratorofsupreme
econornyYt, what ditte gacto;pe- genius wo would be able to carry, thepi iBristol do, alter ireaning it? mint u ier-1cfii"sscae

Vhy thylftteG Haftt mmd8and lhearts of his associatesthey, tic>s atLe Gultd Hall, siaint t whithersoever he wisied, the result
the polis, and sat fBuk t's rival. could not but be disastrous to the generalS'o n'a Atie positive influence o ta welfare; but within the walli of God'sspeech. Again, sen te great Con- bouse, where the speaker's skill cau bemrnen attempte conde ionvietiou aiexercised without jeopardizing the in-Hasting, aile conditius required xr- terests of his hearers, where no rah judg-
ai agluncent sud sucesfui Mutey' ment can be pronouînced or destructiveeiquee d exeifiet, uMacan le>a enthusiasm aroused, there is the truespiited description cf tie scene assures sphere or oratory in this practical ageus, yet, taiugi oBuke laviihed the labor of ours. There the emotioris can safolysud learning of isgited nature upoan be appealed to and the passions safelytire pening aratih, sudget esucetod and ever savingly excited, for do we notin sernassng tie greatiexpegtation know that one moment of heartfelt ser-ii heasifoe ehulietained rogarding row, thanks to an all-merciful God, i.at, hre sufforeateilnuncationfseerng suflicient to blot out the transgressionseastings roarain unorfeine, acd ofa life-time? What a vista of possibil-eight yors laitrko e aeeîing hu acquit- ' iy here opens t aour gaze! The eleva-ot. Noer A gaBunke Moverin thisvaut oLion Of thie wretched by sin to ieights ofam poer-. A glalcel ven the lit aigrace and hppiness, the instrunental
moe or athaors eiisew that mt participation iu the redeiptive work ofue ditirecivxerciset tIr a o i e Christ-na>, the very leading of the soulmodiste directiveicentrar er tih to L se deliga which it faithlessneasactions of tir heureer ahic has ail but lost for it; this is the privi-n'as tira prapent>' cf tire Greek aut lego sud tire prorogativeocfLire sacret
Roman. Pit was a utilitarian; he at- orateur, a prrerogative amantoith acf
tempted to make oratory a principal «G am perogf.
means in the attaiment of hi ends, 
yet, beyondsecuring an advantage so We are now confronted with the tauk of
important as the favorable decision of a determining the causes which have con-
qsuestion of procedure, he never muet dis- tributed to the decline of oratory and ils
nguished suecces. Fax vus many unit influence. At first blusiRh, it seem

posterfuI in iris style; Lut iris work is strnge Lirat, witr liberal gaornments,
sasî if mca-suretd> iLs positive results. general education, sud unehanged] hu-
Sirer-idaun'was imaginative anti entertatn.. ma nature, tirero shouldr Le s dimiu-
inrg, but threse qualittes failed] ta w'in tien of, tire orator's pawer ; but a little
him votes whren needed. Grattan wa reflection tisalases icieeral cogent res-
sarcastic andi at times britaut, but iris sous. Tire lear-nedi Archrbishoap Whately,
gi-ea-test efforts, tirase an behalf ai bis tn bis votume on Rhceric, can account

ir 1 ariament, failed dismally' of tiroir -fer tire caange an eue ground culy. Ho
inten ed endi. O'Connell was a pungent says tirat moderns arte s pprehenive ai'
satirist, anti'thre effeet cf iris baiting vit i-sii er uanjuast judgment, ant therefo
n'as often Lire diefeat ai tire very' measure se intmical ,ta au>' art which .wouldi
for tire success cf whrich ire n'as strtving. ceerce tire mmxd rinto toc hast>' deciaxons,
Tire triumph cf Emancipaticon'was not that tire>' have seL tire seal cf condom-
Lb. result ai -iis oequonce, but of tho nation au tire orator's profession lu
averwheluming cammoen sentiment which particular-, as tending to, destroy' a
ire represented, anti s-blih ne gavera- ieathby public opi>in, ta impede the
ment could resiut. Tire great trie cf adiministratian ef justice, a-ad te open
Americans, Ciay', Calhroun sud Webster, tire n'a>' ta demagogy sud revoliutionism.
producedi rhetortcal masterpieces but Ronce, ire states, legisiltve pro-
threse serve ahiefily s a source cf de'light ceedingi ai-e regulated .so as te ehimin-
ta persans who fint enioyment in vicani- a-te aIl epportummty fer influontial effort,

Ious ssevora-tions cf patriotism. Web- sud public speakers bave been compeilled
stér Laowers amang tIre oraaor cf our not only' Lo suppress ail referece ta thir
western landr, but Lire immîediato effect skIll in tire art, but cevenrto pro-
ci iris moast elegant discourse n'as te feusu a ignorance of its teachings ant a
erusir a Southi Car-aina Colonel; ils truc deoire te econquer not b>' emetianal
excellence is literar>'. Everett's f inuence, but b>' farce cf argument.
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reaoninasthe .Cboates, the Evart.p,
and the udarts of to-day assure us. I
were fcolish, then,says societ, to derote
attention to an art of such .minor flo-
ment when judged by the standard o
value.

The last and the great reason, for the
decline of oratorical influence, is the in.
fluence of the press. In our time
the audience of a public speakeris the« nation. The threa or fout
hundred persons who may be pre-
sent while a speech is being delivered
may be disgusted by the action cf tiheorator, eut in the reports which are readnext day by hundreda of thousands all
theatrical effects which he ues are
atripped off and the production is mea-
sured nat as oratory but as literature
Hence strife for effect has ceased, and
inferiority of delivery follows as a natu-
rat consequence. The press ha. succeeded
eloquence in public affairs. The mould-inaf popular thougbt and direction of
Pu ic policy, wdich was once the func.

ion of the orator, is now the office of
the journalist. To one who calmîy re-
volves these.things the modern method
seems supeior to the ancient, because
action in the one case proceeds fron con-
viction-in the other it proceeded from
mere emotion.

The duty, therefore, of the young fman
of to-day, who seeks te control is ifel-
lows, is te perfect bis mastery over that
most powerfal of weapons, the pen: and
surely the ambition embraces every in..
centive which can appeal to the human
heart-it furnishes fame, it furnishes
possible wealth, but above all, it affords,
ample opportunity for doing good. i-fre,
more than in the demain Ofc oratory,eoulc
the words of Brougham be applied: "y'o
diffuse useful information ; te further
intellectual refinement, sure forerunner
of moral inprovement; to hasten the
coming of the bright day when the dawn
of general knowledge and the light of
God's truth iall ciase away the lazy,
lingering mistis even fromr the base "f
the great social pyramid-this, indeed,
is a high calling, in which the moSt
splendid talents and consuimnate Virti-e
may well press onward, eager to bear a
part"

trust him
You want Scott's Emul-

sion. Ifyou ask your drug-
gst for it and get it-you
can trust that man. But if
he offers you "something

just as good," he will do the
same when your doctor
writes a prescription for
which lie wants to get a
special effect - play the
game of life and death for
the sake of a penny or two
more profit. You can't
trust that inan. Get what
you ask for, and pay for,
whether it is Scott's Emul-
sion or anything else.
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